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Jeat-,;flill'otrsihnors;,ia as feltows ,We
would ter. you the wilerenboutn,lint for . one
verygood ionior, It Is thatiwe don'!knirreour-
i,:iyes,aa ire cannot:reasonably.: expected

enlighten you. Well, here it la:: ~•
There isthat ,whir,Asai.ttereth ift in?reas-ihaegitith away-yet tia:reth ric4„

This, my.friends, is an, extra froth the
dreatilool, and is indubitably intended il-
tutrato the irnpOrtanCerit ;•• We
will.divide-the diseusaion into two heads.- and

'lrmaelosei within:lna remarks which we trust
will prcaduce ae Much 'consternation among

-.Yearns-the sudden appearance of al henhawk,among a flock of tip.upoi You, Itnethinic,
Immtneringay at yoar toil, from mom till
night; do gm:respect to haul in the Oimee by
thering of yout implement4lone l If ycin do,
yOU grievouslymistaken as Atinttub-
tiy...Wai when AO-hunted hernight-cap in, the
dark and turAfed-dowtf atairs. -flow 'is
'your hammerheardla fourth ofa mile! Well,

cicala: comprising that area, sustain:l.om.
.huisiaessf ,No--.why.then do you not go to
the printer, joyfully, as a 'snooty .oi ; goes to

his feed box, band in your advertisement,l_pay
for it, and then hire a tot offours; rush back
jet-your shopMad behold 'the increase of hasi.
neai thatawaits you l'ha newspapercamas
to your _door t it tellsyott or 'latitudeand
-.latherboies, -climates, and., climbin4M3eS,'Of
wagons and waterwheels, calicoes andinouse.
traps;, po article you stand in need of, but you
e.ao ascertain where it maybe pr2cur'd cheapest.
Now Why hare -not you sufficient diacktninn.eon to put yourself on a :mir with athens by
doing therime thing"! _Awake thou that sleep.
yet, and advertise,and that will-give thee bilis.
Less—which brings u:s to the sqcondlead- of
'our-discourse.

" ccth yet walah rk7r,': just like Mrs.
'Suitt:sines& eggs, itt'aineth enornious
icresi, and therefore my dear sinners your, In-
consistency, becometh a more crying evil.
Who,iithere'among my hearers that puts his
u-evely day clothes" on to Pay. a Visit 'I Not
:one, tsome.cif you no doubt wouldoven do ns
3lra.Sniffles hen did, but cast off guinea ben
feathers in your tails ifyon were able. Who

there drat does not put tiro clean aide ofhis
dickey outermost I Who, is there 9st don't
whitewash the outside oft his fence, even,
`though he leaves the inside Of it natural din-
tMesa I 'Oh, my Bearers; Irear many of: you
re on the downward road to bankrucy, .on-

ty becanse you arc too stingy to advertise.
Yoli do these other deeds I spoke !of : why
thendon't you extend yourcircle- of infinencel
lieWspapers' travel faster than you, and more
regularly, and will be believed wliero you
would be doubted. Then,dear siniser,let them
'tell your story, come at once, to the -Democrat
office, advertise and getyour atocic, old off;
rig:denial:a -and let the dear peoplebe cognizant
i*t* it throtg,,h your advertiSement, arid they
will throng your chop, oryciur store, to Make
their purchases, and the dollars will be as thick
fd your pockets as tumble-bugs in a sandy
road. Yon can then sit under tho= shade, of
•the trees:of comfort, smokOthe.piPe 'of tram.guilty, and the crickets of domestic joy; will
digger andchirp in your tiro place,: while! you
ran-teast on buckwheat - slaii.jacks 'of delight'
smeared with the inoleases iof aatiafaetion.
Dcus si: roshiseum I

_ _t. __A...zECDOte OF PCSIGS OTESISINGS.-It IS not
rato,gether in -publicacts, as ;UPen the battle
field or in the Senate' eharuher, that the truly
great man distinguishes himself; bet in thesm-.ili matters ofprirate_life:i34 in the' arneal.tiesof ersoclatintereous, realgrefitnP is.

-

-

oftenainoit.manffest/ It. is not :to the bloody
'telds:Ofthe -14una and Aroostook,alone, that
we look for'the true history!of Stebbins std
'the little incident" we 'Otani :although it gcrea
back to the scenes:and acts ót-boyhood never-

_

theless givess , true insigli4 into themanty,
bent-ofthe boy. •4 The boleithe father of the

rxrn," sonte'one says, whiel;utthouglidisputed
bi:-.slrs.l"srtingtou, is,. however, a f.iet. Be-
foreEnsign Stebbins ivas_enhilled in. ,

Ala, he war( one.day'visitingllnriderlmough,
'the townadjoining Spunkvill e, and as ho stroll-
ed throe:7,l'llle streets, contemplatir.jg the in-
sestnient &Eq.& cattalo some essential anti-

, eleof nutriment, ho was 4126:etca b thecry-
ing of threeiittlehoys.whooectiple4 pile of
,beards in the-vicinity.- A' kiiirth' boy, or the
same party, sat, demurelyinekink at~the- oth.
-eis; hilt did not shed a teat Here4as arkev-.

ident inequality, which the young hero would
- Ifain destroy ; so,estoppingvp to`: the boy vlui

not Crying,, he „pulled pt.o eats Sul
which the:AireLili eried loader:than the ether
three, and,§tebhitts relayed 'on as calmly es if
to had hotlierre:aaitifieg worthy of colonies-4:.tiek—CinTet

:Coisuirn-03- 127-Come tv;.=7 1latAlaarticle; in,ll4irst Merchants'
31agazine; for July, says;thii.ioffse. consumed
in the United States

_ duriiirr.!the-yea. 'lB5lP •

ar3ol7Ate to the enonnondsum of, one hun-
ITd cmlforty-nine million 'Moods.' - Of' this
aniocint,.lo7'froo33razil,andthe balance -fromSt.Domingo, and The averageconsiiiiPtiotrin 1821 Was -One and a halfpounds
perll44 for each inbabitan4 „in 1830It in-,creased.- to' 3pounds; in 1840 to-,51pounds,
ind in1853661 pounds. increased orl-
sulnption ar.ofecrin Europe fs.also very great
tat by no 'Means egual totl4,of the United
States. In MO> the pope scion
-lot 23 consumed. iiirmund numhers
`3 [B'initlions of-Poundef 'while Groat Aritaltl::-With 4.OP:dation of about SC/millions, con-gamedonly about one-third ofthat
The.sconsepehoes of this gradual-lnesenswof
Shelr9flekklu! 1?999 Atteu4o.wit the :138c'Quarquainee,tiz : a coriesndingdecrease in
tlieliciec. In 161, the theinv pilOiiias
aiitsper.pound; in 1851 it ids only 8 .Cente.

the Saba:farina Teligraph, betWeem11,1. 11.4e4aLidkiewik bad beenlaid, the guns
144,:trti.,46-nitier Britannia wire discharged by
-eitilleetrie spurt along the ;`isire_er gi1. 1140rbatiii.i3 miles

_
.

fW4m,11.11%31111-.
MEAT TEL VEGETABLES.;

Bayard Tailor. no* tr;a-Yelingll,l Aft:L5 1,pre.
gents avery differott opinion upon tho veze-
tobio and Ine4.eating nativea..,tholaButt which
vegetarians promulgate'; Abu. toast of the
superiority, oftheriCs'and milk `eatere -Tay
lor boasts-04 the opposite sido,;of Air 'road.
Eyre is ; •

'We" eteneryofthe Nile,•Southwaid. from
•gainSliendy,(ischanged: - The tropical rains,

which fell rimasionalyst Abon4lituteed'ara
scantily iitterberclareheroPericidicskand there
is no longer. !the; same Striking -contrast be.
tweet; deserti and garden lend.•, The plainsex-
tending inward-from:the river,- and,coveredwith'agrOWth .of bushes'and etiarSe grass,
which also appears ju patches ,011 the side of
the mountains. _ The inbehitanth cultivate but
a Malrow Strip ofbeans and dourra along the
river but own inantnie flocks of sheep and
goats, which afford "their principal stisteminCe.
I noticed aJIM kind of.gain, yelled .dookliu,"
of which they plant al larger quantity tlian of

dotirla. It is a. gerii!irr: cons plant, somewhat."
.resembling "timothy grass," but with a largerheieand 'heavier seedS.! They make from it
a coarse, black bread; 4viiieli'they say is more
nutritious, than wheat Mutton, lioWever,'is 1
the Ethiopian's greates delicacy. Netwith.
smading, this is one of the warmest :climates
is the world, the people: eat- moat whenever'
tie Ganget it, and 're tl were . it to vege.t Y - - •t USfood. The sailors. and --camel,drivers,1 • 1 -camel_:drivers

" whose principal food is 'doom, " are; notw ith-
" standing a certain quality ;of- endurance, as

• teak' sie'.cliitdren, ' when compared with . an
a, le.bodied European; and they universally at.
tribute this weakness to their diet. This is a
f "Set for "lank Sylvester Graham. to explain. My
experience coincides with'ilnit Of.the •Ethiepi.
ans, and 1ascribe, no sm aliiihriresfmy peri3on_
alheal'h and strength; whielt the violent alter-
nStisus.of beat und.cold haVe not .shaken hi
te'least, to, the faCt of niii*ing'f.redSump-
ttiouily eveiyAny. -,lf I had adopted"a -diet of
rice Mid"Water,,er bran andlarnips. I -should-
not be here to. give this testiMony." .

Crriten Gttits Easz.v..-- VGrain growers
are now atinost universally iWt the habit of cut-
ting their_Crops e.; before the gr..in
has,beeome fully ripe. By this Practice much
is gainedr andinothinglost. -

"Early cutting.; says the Western Farm-
er and 'Geirdner," 'is thepr.ietice, of the best
wheatqaisets, whether , did grpin is needed forflora or for seed. The grain 'fills out Idler it
is cut, and:the wheat is plamP. andheavy.—
Dead ripe seeettEie betterthan thnie that are
only jutdripe jhut seed simply ripe'Will ger.
mirmte soonerand stronger, than dead ripe seed.
—Where one i deiires to'keeil seed for longvoyages, or for years, it should La ripened
thoroughly. Where it is to a kept for fewmonths—frOm! - summer to spring, or from
spring Until autumn—seeds are even better by
being gatheredfull early.

Nothing is probably e:dded to the nutritious
property of seeds in the last Stage ofripening.
The changes which they- undergo are those
that willpreseire their vitality.:

To cut;or gather before the final elkbora:.
lion of carbon, by which they are to he preierv-

' al; takes from tie seed, then, nothing !of its
Weight,—nothing but the quality of long kee-

-1 ping for planting purpose.

Parsaniisultisass.-4 method of preser.Ong 1:3'64, discovered by a Mrs'Appert, and
patented in England, isas follows : •

The 'neatto be preserved is first parboiled,or sothewhit more,:anst freed from the bone..."It is tiienPet,,togither with Vegetables,. if re-
quired, into tin easios,or cattesters, which , are
filfed quite'up with -a rich gravy. A. tin
With-4Mnalteperitire; is Careftilly fitted on bysoldek; and while the vessel is perfectly full
it isiplaced in boilingwater,and undergoes theretnsliting of . the cooking. . The small hole in
the cover is completely closed up while the

• wlis;ie is yet hot.—Thecanister with itilin-

lhedients is nevi-allowed to cool, in contiequen-
c. of which these eontiet, and the., sides of
te vessel are slightly.forced ,inWard by thepressure of the Atmosphere, and become a; lit-
tle Canes:WO. The vessel being hermeticallysealed, and 'all access of,AirprevenW, it Maybesidt, into any- climatewithout fear of 'patri-Lfication, and the most &lie:Ito foodof oneeonntri be thuS eaten in its•original perfection
in a distantregion,tnany months,oreven yearsaftCr itsprePartion.

In this manlier- may all kinds of alimentarysubstances be - preserved; beef, mutton, veal,ponitry-; 'fish and game-; Souk broths, andIvegetables, creams and'enstards. .Ofa :gnarl-titYitaken by Captain Nash to•lndisi„ not . onocanisterwas.spoiled,andthreoivisich heboughtbeekeentaited,after:LWn'yeare, , beef in thehigheststate of"yerfection 'end preservation,and:rifler hiving beets upward of .25; 1000Miles inMut wannest climates.
%Varna in "the Detroit A.dvertiserwho was for tirenty Tears A stock fannef,saysahepCan bep otectedfrom dogeby then withfat attic,-andLunch cows. The cattle invariabiyatt4k the dogsand thus save the sheep.

laoa PArp?.-r -At , the Prussian trltistrial,Exiilbition, CourtRenard, a large proprietorofiren works,.ezhibited sheet iron of- sneh,.,aadodoftenuity thatthe leariejean-be usedfar Paper: -One ofthefinest IMO. the machen.cryeryrolls is 7•040 square feet of what may becalled leaf iron, from a met. °fowls).- A b4ok-binder of Breslin hai "Maderan albiin of until-
the pages of:id:deft turnes fielible us

the 'finest fabric of linen has.

• CElNsar:-troa• E.4.lll,MiArtz.—Cafiskimmilk cheese into .sinatt rl"venter to. a thin paste, and grind with it quiebtime;cement tile pieces and set:wordyto bar-den Tfie 'cpp3eq,,ie, veri strong and lira-

Wire liae,s-s,' toolzer titi- old
Bauer pan :-a new-- ?met .I)iincii,,-,3418;"It's bee* used to ft"

Aiman,contleted ortorderhig weoustable
inpt./omits-his 'been: iienterieedlithf_Piii-teritiFiy tOr

.''NE 090116. .;,:-Ltr. 3 WEBB ief now receiving apnsg acid:auinoier stock or GOoils tsjtiob,ko oircp
ontrosi s 43.18i2: - `l.

.

•NEW: ODS'0
NESP Spring ind'Stirniner qiiodijikgreatnay and atyle; and a.generit„ilelmtmeal4Staple and Fancy Good/ just reesiyeeand aelllng.unusuallY low by EIURRItr.New Nilfnrd, Nair 5,1852:. • .

.• • ••

. • Dissolution:wciTic.n is hereby given that thefirm ofPiusI.ll'dr. Warnerthis tint dissolved by mutualcosiest.-TGosa indebted to ihefirm, arazeroes-ted_to ,setl,lS up without dgtgy. _ •
• - • PAUL R..r. jr1131
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,Vilry.1-AZITA 1(9.00 'Woolen . Spckii is 4),1! 'z"l44troinirriTtl, (5V- 114"111X.f!LBti%

DRYGOODS AND CARPETS:rig/1E stibientidr4 --enald-ineoria.- the citizens of
Samuel)alma. county. tb t hey hava

hand a lrgo assorttimut ofDrltGlutids, at whoreman and reknit: 1;
GENTLE3IENe PEPAItiItENT,. t;.

consisting in part Ofhioadclothe.'eassitnereil, Sat.
inetts. Keutooky, jeOnor sestints, and .summer
goodsiofall kinds..l:, ;

LAD,IgO :DIT4ItTMENT,,,
consisting-of,a huge. variety, Viz; Macksilks, fan-cy satins, gingham!,;Scotch and: American
priuts of all kinds,: soma. at 6pence per yard pi
superior quality of-colors warranted,,,m, da,laines,l
Cashniere, liOsiery of every,tiade
and valit-y—Whiti:- goods Drown "andblenched'
sheet ugi, 4-4 ivithi,betiVy,:quality, tit-ed. per y.d.Tickiags, drillings, flannets,SCOtch'ditiriet.., birds •
eye d0.,-iMpltitisi'liielf and apre:tool infactalmost every thingin'the drygoods Ono.large lot of !2..2:) . • . •

CARPETINO,' • - • .
.

-

Three-ply, ingtaitie,''Oottou -and' Wool; ,:cotttin,.
stair, draggits,,,orteil Cottouoil cdatho:lorifloors and tables. ,

We invite alt visiting oat.plhce iCo call anti Mi.
amine our stockivrar me feel conficiagt by tto doing
it will ba a anvil:iv:if tekto.twenty,per cent. Our
motto ie quichealinaiti eniell pjofite.

Sore neartjr.oppiniite•thiv.:Postotnea..Binm.ton, t`i. Y. .11VICKA BI ENN gha
' ;

r
A BEL TU is now-receiving and keepiA eonStoutly-oirl !amid,tc", large and deiSirnbi aassortmeni:l4,
wh. .‘• •

ich will be sold very low forces!) or riaa99.PaY•The stock htentppesed.ofst,first.itite.sesortmeat of
Drugs, Medicines, Chenii,caji, 'Paints, Oils,.Dyc•Stuffs;GrucerieS;Olas4ware, spoons;

IntfuluenbliYarikuci. Ratline land'
Ltquors -

• ALSO, '
•

- - Hardware,.
!Sitationety,,DrUshei

_

31edical Instruments, Perfumery,
..TFurians,,,quppprterth Shun

,Shoes, ,Cntaphine, -Durtrirla !FlPidr_idatiPor-Clocks, Watches, 'Jewelry, :
AR persons-wieliiinpus.ptirahaissDrugs or Goodsin-any.. of the aforesaid departments, will findtheir interests proMated by calling find at theDrug and Variety Store qApEL TORREI4O-•vitiositicise; May $859: •

F..four or'pound ars* /404,frgeOP
by . - DE/YTLEY'Sr,itgAD
.

.-..,-.llyers.,Chorry:tiatiriil ~
-

: ',

af:,, :- , ,:•;', 7 --'-• '''. " • - -'--1- .* ,-

1:114. . ,1:. r011,-,VIWDV E,DV
1 t

401 ,4,46K1013,:rAgli‘i
1,.f C— VAANDWIIOG ING,f6‘... COIOII,-CROD AND;

PIM: . - 17-7'W WI SUMPTIO, ,
•Inoffering to Abe iommnniti this nStly eft/butted

1=er ds tslrrta d= °ZITtlts the llbr rattri llnosalr ibulort I::jilli g-t
eft, but frankly to lal before them, the apirtibre of dis-:
fluvial% .teen'end touie tit the teltlencee, its -sue.Ieessv from mbletitbey‘ min ijcidge.foelbeease Tee.' 'WeIlfireerely-pledge ourselves, to motto no *lli, %mations;or false statements of lie a mum, not will • bold out
anyhope 16 seUerinirhn p ity ..whiclipiette dill net
warrant

ta

1:;Many Arai+ are hate.gtiren, and we solicit nn twin).
,ry from the public, Intoail •isispublisti. feeling assured
'that 'they-011V Ond 'Una !perfectly "reliable;and Osv medicine worthy heir beetconddeuca and 'patronage.
-From the ,iAistingtiish d:Professpr of Chem-.
1-.---' istiy suil. 3lAtitial Meilieg; 13owdoin: ,r-'-. .. -

-

'-'''...: Cillege.-.'-' -.-"' .---• , . •- 7
I Dur Sir: ' I delayed answering the iniiefet of-your
':prepnration until ,Ibad, an opportunity of witnessing

i Ira effects. in my ownfamily, or ..in, Om families of ray,
This !hare low dans; with d high degree or rotlefae-

tiorf, incises ofboth adultoortd children.
I have found it, se Its Ingredients show, Foirorfalrenicily for culdst'aud-ouloioniiry diseases:.

• .;•

BrunisOck,ille., Feb. 5, • . - *From an .thressder 'in 'thit
-in this-city.., is-t

.

2 ity. , , .
' - Lowell, August 10,1'849.- .

•Dr. 3. C. Ayer harebeen cured of theriotat.eatigh
I everbad iu my life, by your Cherry l'ictoroland nee.
er falli when I hive.opportunity, ofreCommending it to
others.- Yoursrespectfully, .1 .I.:3IEA.SON. '

,

03.1tea,1 the. folluerinir, and see if V.is medicine Is
worth a trial. • This* patientliad'become very feeble,
'and the aZdet. of' DM medicine was unmistalably.dis-

United&Atilt !fete!,Saratoga Springs,.
July 5, 1819'. St .

J.,Cf:Am.-I-S.lr: I birc,bCen ifilieted witnis pain-
ful affection or-dm loug4,,und/11 the Fsmottme of set-
tied si nistimption-, for mop, than a year. I entild nod
no -medicine. ;bat ,would reach ray ease, until I com-
menced the use of your Cherry Pastoral, whleh givo toe
wrndottl relief, on! I have been steamy ;ilium; my
strength till my health is well nighrestored. •

L I lrhilu using yourmedicine, the gratification of
curing, pith -it .my.reeerend- friend, 31r, Tturecn, ofgums tei DisZilctt. Übe-pad teen surrended from his
Paroehlat'duties by eg evr-ro intact-of bronchitisl

/.1111,0 plewire in certifying .he.se faits yetti;
• And um, sir, yours respectfully, ,

• J. r.cALIIOUN, of South Carolina.
OtroPrqparel and sow by J.Canis

Chemist,.Lowei, Maas. • ." •
itcr sal by A. Terrell, 3lontrosi, Lud si,geott, at;

Bend, and by Druggists ereryerhere. " 6yl

NEMOlt=Ytritt
-.DI Tuboors D011E51'1(1 ItLICINES.

COMPOUND !syntP OF BLOODROOT, FOR "TAE
.„-.

ecinstimptloi3; Aithrtin: lirondals, Inffuecsa, Catigits,
Whooping Cookh.and.Croup. ' •

Dr. Tbrnors Infant Preservative and 3lo-
' " • titer's liulief - ,

CuresPlata Tones. Colic, r4arben.Dylrentery and
Choleraoi Or,anyof Owcommon insufyinfact

• Dr. hronpB \Norm Poison
Espells these filthy Intruitero of thehum= nstem with
out ezetTGou of IthiLts or numbers:

1)r: Pills
Cure

, . .
rs .Cure Indiv.stion, Billions disorde Costieeneee, Vier,headache;-Lfearthurn, .Fever.' Infl4mation. BlarhceiDysentery, aud...xceturcs.a tr;caltiay. action et all tba

glands ot the body -7.. :
.'',.• .Dr: '-Throcipq Eyri Water I

is unsurpassed In curailvociri,,ues for an; irit..irrato,
re affection of the )e, nutl; ' ".; I••-'

• . . •

• -.1)r.'Tfir.)tilils-Salvo` 1'- ' 1'. ,
..

is nnrarpasseSfor A dreishig &el:turnsand Seattle, Cl}
cars, Salt Ilhenin,-ter any ahroAlcn of the Olin:

.1•t era way Ainassea.—Beatley & 114 ad,. :Montrose,
..V.,Grangfr&;Co., PAI h; 11. M. Southwell, Hush ; C. Cltrrlght, MddlehAvol, B. Glidden; Fricndsvi:le; P. AL
Barber, Dbaloak; Scott It, Brytt,l,pringylllec Pr. Lam.
bert.Anburn ;,Jatties !remplans, Ttimpkinsvlda; Ilay.
den' & Little, Iqe.4 Milfo,d; Dr.-Brook's On al -. Mend;
Joseph L. Merriman, Upeimvillc;' Dr. J. 11,rney, Little
Meadows; Jasper Stsnley, CbOttaltli ; F. Tiffany.Sroot-
lin Centre; It.A, Williams, Clifford; Dr. J.C. almstead,
Dundaff ; Jobnson & l'• Ty, ITsrford. '

- .-

'J. S. lILAS DEL, Ger.erslAgent, Forest Lake. Iyl

Lighi Stillr
. ,

A BOOICFOR :THE TIMES,
- i• Liftcat at 'tht:i!'"outh .-‘•

'4•4:6lBikialrOE'.4l,ol-ke
AS IT IS. -

Being.Narratives,Seenns anti Incident in
tiie real'!•Lifo of the Lowly."

BY W. it:: U. surrii, j 9Qi,lik,ohjeet-el:.the pOlior is. id •tepresent the,A.'couditiou of the Slave in his rude but 1C0111•
Portablecabin, his daily occupations mid pastimes
the'relittiens bawcini the master and slave, Vacnth-token impulseio and misconceived views of the
-Northern Illiilutithropist, etc, etc., and to repro,neat- the passions and sentiments in dieienaturatfermi, as the saline araclispla3ed in the. humblestlot', of society, thuashinving that, in the cage of the
statie neleast, cantenfaient bestows more happi-
ness than freedom

'
• and at the trtme time to•rep-

resent, as it is, a class of people..viz : the flouter,
to Setioin juytier 'lies seldom beetr done;and whose
'charsicter, as exhibited in every day; liferis
Calcutated. to win the dutiable judgment of the
world. . •

The above work will be published lon the Ern
of Ju/y, end will coutitin about SOO' I.l'rne. paszes,
beautifully illustrated. The pike will be.:51.50.
-E4ly orders will meet with first ettentten.,
Good active ovents "wanted to sel the above

On the receipt of 531,50, we will, orword' ono
Copy of the above book (which agents can use as
a iininple copy) by mail, postage, paid, to any place
in ! the Milted 'States, not exceeding-115QU miles!Min ,Illifinla,Cliiengo,-Cluchinitti or NcwiYork.Peeks - sent- bjrinuil must he ;prepaid according
to 'the new postoffice law. Postage on this workis ltbeut 25 cents for.eaeh and livery5iU Miles.- .

Whotesagri prices for above, and otliertadeablebooks, fur which we went agent's, will ho forward-ed ou application to- us, postpaid,. .1 „ '
(I.G. DERBY & po.

Book ,Plol:etterl, 13utri4u, N. Y.

Farms, and Mill Priyilegesi and
- , Lots for Salo. •

THE Subscriber offers for sale the following
1 hluable properties, to wit one farm iu thel`township of litutord' containing' some Sixty acres,about thirty of which is improved, !Muse, barn,

orchard, &c., thereon. . Said farm lies one mile
and a belt front the village of llarfilril, on the
route of the Montrose and Ilakord Plank Road
It is a beautiful and desirable bitcation well war--

1toed Qa.
Also one other --farm lying• on the Belniont

'CuroPike, four miles from Laneet,oro, and the
N. Y. and Erie, Itailrod, containing about eightyacres, twenty or more ofwhich is improved, with
house, barn, orchard, &c. rills is q - valuablep.ere of land from its location,being will timberedand watered. - •

Also several Building lots at the village of Sus-
quehanna, on the New York SI Erie Rail Road.This is one of the most ,thriViti,g locations in the
country, being the sent of the Roil Road MachineShops Ate. It contains now about 'l.lOO inhabi-
tants, did its business facilities are. unrivaled. In
connection with theabove lots, are four; of the bestmill seats in the county, being immediately cm theSasqnehanna river, with sufficient power for any
purpose ohneuncovering &c. The most surpassinginducements are held out by the above locations,.for capitalists, who wish to embark hi the businessde.inintifaCturingitanning,flowcringand lumbering.tie Rail Road affords the most commildious andready traneportionfor everything in the above line.

• The above property, in whole or pan. will besed on'terms the most advantageousto purchar=rie~ I will , give great bargains. Connnunica-thins will be promptly answered from tt distanceand all enquires attended to promptly. I. .-.

SEDATE-GRISWOLD;Suitt., Depot. Pa., June 1. 1852.r. 1 ..: 1.3. tf.

MONEY TO LOAM -

IF any gentleman wants to borrow 1000 dollars
at five per cent., he canna borrow it of the

subscriber, but gentlemen can have mare than'2.s.per cent. in their clothing t :peruses by gettingtheir garments madd at my shop.. If I teas in thehabit of bragging, I could point to my work asthe best assurance of my skill in the art, but adiscriminating and tasteful public kn,OW where togo to get
Coals as Is Coats'!'

not to- mention unmetnionables, vests', jackets,Backs, vurtouts, comets, ad infinitum. -

Er:pc...nil.. will please to take notice that 1tieve removed my shop to Mr. Keeler'eldock, onMain street, 6rst story. -
Cutting done as usual. . •

JOHN GROVES:I.%lontinse, June 10, 1852. •

6.:4,r ..„,___,_, The xabscriker has just
f. fp:E--------.21.._7."- received ._a. large stock

.... i 74 -impfp,-,- & excellent assortment
;: , of Men's and Boys'#

14,5.-4, READY DIAIIOE
glibTliil ,

~

or latest styles and suited to the seasoml
--Auso--Fashionable Silk flats, (lleebe's springstyle,) Kossuth Hats. Leghorn, Straw . rind PetroLeaf fiats, Copal, Shirts, Stockings, dialses; Sus-

fduders, Cravats; BdOla aild Shoes, Books, Wrap-
ping and Writing Paper, Traielling B4gs, Wall'Paper, (a:good.Slink.) puritan Paper, arid Fancyarticles too nutter:oils ospecify-all or any of
which I will sell 6Let la as the like canliebooglitin .•Biughanitan" or a y other towql I

- - GEO}.ut.LErt..
~t

-• Montrose, April 20, ,1P32. • 'r ' : '

THOA4PSON'S
Union .Daguerrean Gallery.r E subscriber continues theDavi eirica übnsi.

L.: Hess ql thelrocuns ofthe late firrn otThomp.:
son 4 1,00134.opposite the Pi.enix-flotel, wherebe.wifl be happy to' wait upon his;friends. and allwho may favor him with theirpatropage. ladiesand gentlemen wishing a fun simile of-themselveswill find it to their intereit to callitt Tlrbninakon'apleasant and elegantly arranged rooms,i and se,
cureone or moreof his well4efinethiud!fitte-tonedDaguerreotypes. Bo sure and,renieinber thepi:co—opposite MI Neils Mkt' - -1' •

Ile has on hand also; andfortt few ofthose superior- toned Melodeonei'at the maimfac-tomes prices..;Call and examine them for your-selves., . TLIOMBSON.Binghamton, June. 1852.-

STOVES ! STOVES11.THEsubscribers having entered intolcoliart-nershipin the i • 1.Stove, Tin, and Sheit-fron'
hueituar, are prepared to; attend to all Orders intheir line:at the shortest-notice. .13y gieing strictattention to the 'business they hope to merit theirshare of, the trade....

_.

.
'('he buriuess will be carried on opposite the"Dernocruet office,ander the name mid Arni'ofC.Lathrop 4.. Co -. " -

LaTIIROP:".
• R. it. WOODRUFF.

Ploatrose, Jane 1?OJ--OLIN G. DEMIL9.ita. '

UP. TO.-TIOP-
• '1

UPERFI NEOiiio FLOUR; also, Codfish,S Alack.eriL Carpet Warp,- Ashton fine-Sali inJorge
-

Ochs. —TYLER.-
.. May.2o. 1.851.' • '

GREAT -BARGAINS,
CANFIELD its eriliog off his limo stock

Ada'. of ,Jevrepir, Wirrcues, 4c.,, at CIIEAT6
REDUCZD priceelto makeroods "for oem acpda.

• • L 0•AtillE:1 D'
Biogharistoo, Als'rif 23,, 1852,i . 1_ • r

WOOL:WOOL!'0"11-paid for Woo; by, B1:111111Tt' ;New./krilfdra,Juna 1852:

Liver ,Complamt.
Jaundice,-,Dy.:spepaia, Chronic. .or.:remus'

Pebility, Diseaseiofthe•Sidneys,
• A Nb aIL dlseaSell'arlideg
4. 1.• littlleCh, inches cvastipation,Inward piles lultoelse
or' blood' to thelead; swidity of ihit:ifonmeli, nausea,

'beast burnidlegust totPmd, fulhesrU.oe :the
stomach, sour uruciations, sinking or nattering at. the
pitettlfs stomach, son, ecrotatlobs.headaincried di•limit,breathing,ffultcriog et the, imartiehoklng,orinsfid!
eatingsetnisti oni .When in a. lying .posture; slimness-of
rision;doti or Webs before thesight, fiver end due pain
In she head, defhaency-efpcnpiretion, yellowness: oy the
skin end eyes, pain the side;-batat; chest limb's ;te.,,
sudlen 'lushes or heat, :burning in theflesh, ronsißui.ba.'

and grist depression of spirits, CILI3 be'
effectually:o wed by .
Dr:.,lleolland's celebrated-

• map _

C. M Jadison; at .thcl
Geirart,itlediine store; .120 Arcli-streati

• -Philadelphia.;• .•

Theirpolio Wier the 'above dis emirs hi neteiested,If
equalled; by,noy other preparation Inthe United Stites; ;
as the camsattest, Matsucasesafter skilful physicians ;

These trittersnre Worthy the attention of.lnvalids —.I
Possessing gee it disaster In therectification of:disci...es of!
the Liverand lesser giendstexcrcislng the most searching.
power In weakness and affections of the • digestive'mgens,
they,are, withal, safe, certain; antts leasaist., • •

' .Read and'be Convinced,.
The editor or thefloston Dee laitt,Derember -

Dr. thalami's Celeirated German Balers, for the cure.
of Liver Commhdut,.Jahadice, Dyspcpela.ltthronlc, or
NervousDebdity,'lslescrvedly, one of the meet pepulir
medicines of the day. 'Allege Bitters have -been used by
thousands, into friend of our elbow says he has himself
recciyed an effectual and permanent cure of Liver Com-
plaint (rem the nee of this remedy. We are convinced
that, In the use of these bitters, the patent con.tantly
galas Strength and vigoe4a feet worthy of great con>id-
eration. Thcy arepleasant in ante and smell, and can
Insured bypersona with the most delicate stomach with
safety. tinier any clieutidances. aro sue:ming from
experience. and to the Malec / we advise their use.

bcatt'a Weekly, ono of the best. literary-papfts:pnb-
Ifshed, iMid, August

."Dr.:"ltavluni's 'German' Blair ri taantifictitiml by
Dr.Jackson, aro nowrecommended by amienr the most
promineat munibcra-tf the utelleal faculty asan article
of much egicacrin '6314% or female weal:nine .As such 13
the 07.110, we would advise all mothers to obtain a bottle,
and thus. nave themselies much Persons ofd•
titillated censtitutioue will find these. Hitter"advantage-
ous to' their health, ns weknow from experience the
utury effect they have upon weak systems."

17Iare ..Evidence.
ThePhliadelnhis Saturday Gazette. the Lest family pa.

per Iübliehe4 In Cho tlulted States, says ofDr.lloolland'a
German Hitters-- -
"lit is Seldonsthat we.recommend what aro termed

eatont Illedlcinese to tho cool:Wacer:randphtronago of ou,
readers, and thereto's' when we rodOrurnena Dr. Roof-
land's German Bitters ma with to be distinctly under.
stood ;that we are not 'poet og of the nostrums of th4.
day, that areeolscd about for. a brief periodand then for-
gotten niter thry hero run their guilty lace of mischief,
but ors' onideine long sstablishe yUniversally approred,
and which has tact-the hearty appfaral of the faculty
Itself." ,

Look'ieell to the marks of the genuine. They hare the
switteu signature of C. 11. JACHnON upon thewrapper,
enl his hada-4, blown In thebattle, without w!jiels they are
spurious.-:

For sato, wholesale ant retail, at the German Melt-
rine State. so: 120 Arch street, one doerbelow Sixth,
l'hiladelphla.itintby respectable dealers-gone:ally then%
Out thO country.

Prices 1te1ue1.,..,T0 errata*alt clasics of inealido to
cnjny the odrantagesof Oct:stoat resh juliVO'pOifelS,

11111.11.944 Carrri.
Also for sale by ABEL TEMRELL.,Druno.sl, Montrose.

.Penrea. „ - lit

NEW DRY GOODS
AT NEW MILFORD DEPOT.

BURRIT I's may be found an ellen-
- sive and new assortment of Dry Goods in-

nfuding a great 'variety ())

Ladies' -Dress Goods,
In rich Prints, Printed and Embroidered Lawns,
extra rich .!Barege Dainties, Luetered • Poplina,
Gingliaini and Chambrays of new styles, black
and fancy *Ws, ; Canton Crepe, Brodie
Cashmere and Berne Shawls, Silk Mantillas
Parasols, plain and figured SWiE,I Muslin!, Straw
'French, Lae., nod :Silk Bonnets, Binint Bake,
Ribbons and Flowers. , .••

GENTLEMEN: AND. BOYS DRESS Alen
SUMMEIL GOODS.

A largo asstirtment. Hats,Caps, Boots and Shoe!,
Trunks: Valicee,, Carpet Bags, Carpeting, Oil
Cloths for (loofa and tables, painted and printed
Window 'Shades, Wall Paper, Domestic Cottons
of all binds,!etm-etc., which, iuconnection with a
universal- aSsortment in other departments 01
goods, nilittieing purehasideutitely for cash, will
enable purchasers to secure benefits in price, style
and terms not to be found in any other establish
tuent.

- N. BSalt ,find Stone .Coal eopetently ouham': -

nilw3lilpird;:llNy 15084
AIOI3CNT;PROSPECT

"WATER CURE AND INSTITUTE,
BINGHAMTON, N.Y.
institution is located hi a beautiful and

romantic grove at the base,of Mount Pros-
pect, and, -within thecorporation of thri ;
possessekof ati abundant supply of,-purest softwater, tutvautages •for exercise 411 the pure.air, a
carriage and Pout walk, up tlitt niouutainf over-
looking a_scenery.ansarpaSsed in °beauty • and
grandeur, aud-.free front,the noise and turrnoil.of
busy life," with excellentgenie*and rowing privi-leges on the pleasant waters of, the Chenango.—"-
Theoe urea.few .of the presentation the."Cure"
offers to the iuvaiid. ~• , .

The .hodee is new and commodious—bathing
apparatus excelleutwell ventilated,. with' 230

The medical department is under the-entirecare of Dr.-They're and wife, who have hattlargeexperience in Ilydiopathic practice, and are fa-
Terribly _known as iiiecessfu I,pract i iionere.'

.Courses of,Lectureti, With full plates dud illus-
trations, will besrgitiett throughout. the season tothe-Students and Patients,nponAnatomy;

Ilydropathy and Hygiene, forSivhich there
will be no additional chime. ,

; -
Females who have been confined to their bedsfor years, are invited to correspond With its or

give as a call.- Oar success in the treatment of
diseases:peculiar: to females, bas given us -con6-
deuce. and we say to all such, even if, they.have"suffered much from many physicians,"; make
one mare trial. .• .-Terins froni."B4. to 88 per- Feats (payOleweekly,) according' toroom and attention requi-red. Patients will *Side furpersonal bee cowfortabtes„ 2,14340n5.3 Risen andw6 toeiit:... • 0 v..I.IIAVREiIitD., .

'•-

' •-
- Resident Pliyeieien t-:Epkr , r D. mr.Ar. .51.4CSINIZIElti'f'torietore

• • THE •LIGHTITEDIG- LIITV •0 TILLMAN,.flarbeF and 1104 Draper, ro-ll)* turns.hier -thanks to 'his itnlUSront!" friendsand.piatrua. ; :and haelug,,,as hehopes, 'Convinced,oll.of:the great danger and risk of totting-theirthroats by shaving themselves, he begs that theywill dircoutiMie that Larber.oirerlwactice,and on-couiago borneindustry by calling on him ferwshave. 4 Cot; Ciocketei oriole was said to
, ha itoemartthat he Shies." biotite!! with itliteitig4tribig,

and.C. Tillman will perform the same feat on anywho pretarthat to a good mzor, they will 'cellat his shop ia Settrle's Hotel baseineut.:Jf, youdon'tbelieve it, call and Sae. •
Illontroseallay, 6,.!852 ILLArAN.

DISSOLUTION.r illig.Copartile'rehip•fieretototeizieting underJL the name,and firm or,A. Lat 'top & isdissolved.. The books' and:accounts or the tatefirm will lII* sotifed by A. Lathrop. I The businesswill be hereafter conducted by Da R. LarbTp'&JamesRiley, an the_pay down and:Sheri creditsystem, ender the firm of J)..IL Lathrop & Co.
/ •t.LATIIItOr. .--mantrose,Mareer 1 185" Ott

,
•-,

-
-

•HOUGHTON'S: -•. ~. :....._ DR. --,:, . - . , --..
....._.

p
'..: 7-' f ,i..- ..:,.. i itit,.0111 "itt,--:, -.,‘,„.•:::3,.:;:,

,:.,,„ -, •_.:

, ....:..

mother Bqieiit ific=V onder I
Greli•dirc,fstvDysPolsid I,ip :;

in.l:siliotittrAkislPEvigs:TinTitli'p
GEsTivi-pixtuioftGustrre4idfese.- 1 j
PnTared`from R 0 %%ICCT or; the .fourth. Stomearofithe 1[-Ot, after dituethms..of:lttron'llehbr.-.tho 'great t',pia- 1
logleat Chemist, by.1..13..115k11iti 1.V9N,Al. .p., Pylati*
......T is a: tritlyardadetfutreinedst for irspiaistioNi
,DyspEpsiA,4Auxiarev.l.lvEivcomPLALNT, CON• 1
t4TIPATILIN and Dll,llLtriti goring 'Attie Maass% cnvn,,
Meth. d.hd, Niture,s Ovusgeut; the Ganda Matte. !',

pep:duds the'elsiefeletrient or greatDigestive Ptlimility
of the Gas do Jules—the.E.otrent of .tile Food,. the .putv!
Eying. Preserrhsg, sod Stlmuliting Apia, of the Stematki1 and 1: testines.. It is rafttettdfrttn theDigestive Storcl,
Deb 'oftheCr, theeforming:rt AR:111 1101111.:Bley..91I TIVE FLUID, Preesely like the ntturil Gestrie Juice;.
its Chemical powers, and furnishings Stitnitete and per
feet substitute for it. By the aid or this preparatluir.thil
, ;painsand evils el rod/0..010n anslßyspogria are removed,/
justas they would be by a healthysou a It:. Ms doing)
sunders for dysmiptles, curingeases of Debility, Ennuis.:
tion,Pierroas Decline, and Dyspeptic.Cup"Consumption.
posed tohe on therageolllw grave. The scientific eel.
dente "opal which it is ha:edits in the h`gliest-degree cu-'

trious and remarkable. .• ..
-.- •... : .

•-- Scientific Beide.nce.- ' •
;Baron !Arbil in Lis etlebntted. Work 'on animal Chem

(wiry. IMP; 4. MI Artificial Dige.tiraltiold, .nnelagoue to
the GastricJuice, maybe readily'prepared fromthern
Cons membrane ofthe stomach oftheGelf;in which verb.
pug grtiejee of fsd,saineatand Eggs; will =be softened,
changed, and tPgasted. Just in the same manner as they
would he in the human stannach.'. • 4

cry- Call on the agent and get a Dfactiptire ciretSlar;
gratis, prlug largo.ameunkofadentilla evidence, rind-
iarro, the abo' e, yogether with reverts of remarkable.
cures fromall:partrof therutted Fined_ - .„

lilt. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is tow soltrby nearly all
the dealers in fine drugs int'Crop Mar metlicib es through-
out the Haltedteas. nitprepared; in powder and .in
fluid form, and in prescriptlye ylals for tbc use Physk
ciann. . c,

PRIVATE CIRCULARSfor the nee of.Phyrickint, May
i.e obtained of Dr. Houghton or hls'agents.describing the.
whole process Of preparation, tied:lirtng ihri authorities'upon which the etaltotofthls,newremedy' erebased.,,As
It Is nota 'erre! remedy,no of t lon can beraised aginst
its use by Physicians In.rerpectable standing end*gator
practice. Price. GNP:DOLLAR, perbottle. , . ,•

a ons turn: I!—Every bottle of the 'genuine'
PEPSIN hears-the written signature of J.;S_, IIQUtIf-
TON, M. 0., sole' Proprietor Ppadelptai, Pn.• corY-
richt and Trade Mark 'tented.. •

trold.by.ell pm:gists and Dealcraln 'Medicines;
fr:r For rate by ABEL. TtIIUIELL,Druggiat,Mcntrore,.

Pa.,Agent for Sumiebanna comity, , ;Sly:•

D-RY ;GOODS. :

KEN. STOCK! I ()HEAVER T.l AN

Late of the, Firm .of Z.; -Miller, •

DESIBES to return Lis grateful thanks to thel'elti-
rens of Susquehanna count" fur their liberal pat.

renegeduring the prist-Year,liud reFpectiqlly soliedit si
c-onti nuance of...their ftirors'.iallavingre•upintd the
Store in Tompkins' Block, (which has bet n enlarged and
Improved.) with-a full 'stoek. of spring 'and:Summer
Goods, he invites those who wish to putchnie Goods
very low,for cash, toealLand examine his assortment.
Thesubjoined list of Goods and prleeiihe'believes will
,comPare.favorably'ariththat 'id' any other merchant In
this vicinity.. •

.

• Ladiel. Dress Goads. -'.i.
.

..

.......Alarge ;isiortmeut of black-and colored inks, of l' -

rlous grades awl pal-terns, ,from 4i..G..1. to- HB.per yd.. ... .... -

Mouseline De LaPeg
2000 yards of 'Epriog Dr Lainer, every Teri°.

ty sod style Ana the New York .market Zonis, Irvin
110. to3s. per yard.

Prints and Ginghams
io,pco yards or Sleritnark„ Mancliestri,

Oeclnto, English and-other styles of Pont4nt Su.tic,
10c, and is per yart. Ona case of superior cloths aid
oolors,yard nide, at low price of 'ls. 10(0 yards of
Lancaster and Glasgovt oghasuts,Uurranttld fast colors,
at la per. yard. Also, Scotch' and. Viench do from is

111ourning Goods; . ;
llomhazioes, Alpaccas, 3lohalr Lnstresißarege,l. Canbin Cloths:all. `wool DP Lal nes,rilk Tisittelkinnd

er goods uied Inm:tuning. •"1 •
JVhite Voo,cM: --•

001 and striped larenet alustin.Cambrie do?,
plain and-dotted Sasa, DI Noinsook .and- Taritcn,
Linen Camtotic,llird'A EyeLinen Linn laidueloths,Napkins, iieutch and Russia Diapers,linen Sbectings &

Skirtings. Ice. &r. at awl% pricee as cannot fail togive
entire satVaction to customers. • • , ,

.chains. •
••

•la-ge• lot of Brodie. Canton Crape an!' caelimereShawls twenty per ccht. cheaper Wart ' 4ksy'rrote soldlast year: - -

.Ilandlterchiefs...;_Linea Ilandkerchlcfs of every grade, kora fkl, to-$4
• each.

Table Callers. . .
Severaldozen cotbred cotton:worsted "and, Until, andall wool Embossed Covets,from -4s. to,s4 apiece.: '

'

~ .Goods for liten.'and Boys.:1 Broad Cl the of everY,eolOr enact noalliy;frOM /00.10r #5,7 black and fariay Claysimeres, from-. 0 to 295„.0 gen,
Ituck), Jeans,' TWeeds' and ,SathietS, from 2E: Od. to 4s; 'Vesting!! of every Aeraription, rynalby:and priee.

• ' iDopzestic:: Goods.;
GOCO iardc ofbrown stir Mingo and shlrtibea.from 3. to

9c. per„yd.; t,OOO bleached du. from 4e. to 15-per . Tara;intekings aid Marinea ' ildrtleFs.frOm 11d,,t015.-.perld.
-- .Hosiery and •

an excellent Lasortment and Teiy eYeap. Amona.,:thent*tame lot td. ,arblte_entton Ltote,:cer*. tale qualityonly6d. a pair.
Trunks, VaZises Bois.and,Corpet.
well vaortedstock purr ased direct from lam-est manuractory in this. country, and for sale at eachprices as will admit of no.crunpetition.'

-Strgw.and Arillingry:Gsoods: ;,;-,'sVbsse rib ertai der:ireOs Of elIred ii"itft: "att efthe publirnpartlenlarly to tLis branch of Insire,s.afhe
po 6FeES es greatlaellltics for pttth.g'the!ol ef. p.He designs keeping comtantlyou hand(during theisea•son).a large stock of Straw Bonnets, which- he:will'nffer25 perelmtc. cheaper' thin they einlia had at retail inNew,-York Eitherwbolesale or retail easternerswill find it greatly-to their a• rantrse, teceattnit.u-hisstock bdfore making purchases elsewhere: ." .`

Ribbons and Dress Trinnulairt,4-wintranTrtment: atlow 'priers. `T. , W. N. WILSON.,Corner ofCourt and Watei Streets: near* '

-opposite the American Hotel.Iturottastrow, Aprit2B,

New=Loot' and Shoe Stara
REELER • St, STODDRD.

Tilt now firm of Keeler rituddurd have
opened a Boot and shoe attire on trret,

first door below- the. Brick coiner iu which they
offer for sale • . ' • , 4

The Largent.Assoriment
ofBoots, Shoes.atrd lotast prices

IN. MONTROSE, ' -

WepeTricir ready- p4y t refits:'The citiieai or 'the" village and country+. are re,
'irieetlally invited to Call •'‘it:a -,-rerif genuine Boot
and slims store Where Boots and elsocs are oltriu:
stud of-Beer Witdoyeleis: • ! ,

That we have a full ttasertusent 4.tuong which we
enumerate: =IMeusCork-set -'ofbents,lr • le,oteu. mdeotf!et proof bOots,long leg Hun.
gdtians, call half solo and pninp ;boots, Ii p, . half
sole boots, thick boots, "cult, kip dud cowhide bro-
gans. Over' shoi.s, ejc.' • ,

Yodiher (.7 tat,Kiptutd coiOdtlO boots,boy s thick
boots, etc. • r. . : • •

Ladies French. channel Gaiters. patent- FoxsreltGaiters, enameled and Kid Polkas, enameledfront lace Polkas, kid.'and goat JEN.III' rasa's,
New York. Lies, excelsiors, Jenny. Linda I?.osettea.
kid:ties, rubheis; etc. - ,

,

•, Misiesgoat and, calf Lace boots, Jenny Lind's
enaineled.Polkas,Dutch booti, etc.
' Childrens', button shoes, goat and eunnieled JaeebOotsfGaiters; flOwning's etc. • ",

Anion our Findings weofferFrench calf sltins;-oakatidlieinlciekf"tanned Calf skins: Morocco,
pink and whitc:lining' skins; red, blue, maroon,
Roane; Binding, upper leather; oak and hemlock
soleleather„pegs, zinc nails, sparables, heel ball,
webbing, etc - ..; . :
ly N.13. Work made to order and repairing neat-

..

..

_..•,,-',,,,_...,--,- 31 nst2s .
.

. .' . -..

_ ' • 'COMPI'II. II HUT. 0.-.
-,• . --:,'•-•-YELLOW,DOCK 'ROOT: _AVE.feelpromptedbyevery prindplittAtebuartitv,toV V . make known to the world theWOridCrfor Efficacy -of this'Eitraordioary.

Preparation—-
_ . •Thinifiandslinife bw n relieved of a gfcat atnOunt.ofsulfcring,no,d, tnany I ires eased •by theuse of it: It Is.acknowledged by tbitbest judgei of unnliclne tobe theomit elegant, scientific and salutary pseparittiou tom ba'Pe01.t1,1 .0 a• 1 1

Deputativo ' •
, seldom If ever equalled. ft stanch sot...rolled for theran. e:of Bryanelag, Salt Rheum,' CankerSemfula, andall the various dl amen arising. from su,i Impure state oftho blood. ,Aloo_, all. . . - ;

Bit imis<Comipliiirit4•
And Isused with unprecedented gueeees In all 'ergesef .FetnnleAVeaktiOliscs and.gen-aialPeb)lity,
Strengthening the weakened body, gii`eg .tone to She'

'wailou4 Wetting. mad lu:iterating the entire flotem, andalso for the eure.of the
Liver Cdin o.laint,Catairh. Dmiepsitt,-MO.

C4u-alis
There- nerected„

ttlit 'find this medicine not -only 'plea/smut lo thetaste.but ace:lain cure If it be withia -parr lit arein edialageat to alfeeetbeir • . , -
It fircomposedaf medicinesso happily eouiliinoi tot totend, -directly to give tone to the stomach aii4 bowels,tid•rxelte to.blal thy action, the LIVER•and- IliCwiliqo

OGANDTLAII, SYSTENI, aiiny NENVOLIS LERILILIr,
end Promote tho.frce action of. the lA:m.p; thus rya—-
derlng Itapplicable 'Atomism(ot a

Chrtinia Natnie :••• •
purelyiegeialile,and May hibileed to nil climates

and at ail !canons of the year. .
Prepared-Cody by C.lilorsedtCo ,at 23;-314ilien Lane,

Ndi*t ark ,aiideold by'ALlll3, TVIIREIiI i Iloatrosa,-
It In put up in quart bottle's. Price $l,OO. '

WEI.. •

_
.

&VI AND.- IeUR'STOREeHET,; -
Vl' D. WASIIIIDurr rmuld respect:hilly itiniittiteiii to
-4.114.. the ,eillaens lef alantrose. and ' rirfulty' that ••tio.
hat Opened and Intendelo tetra IBMS' and grlanit
ISOM:Rent of all kinds and Qualities of ' fitaree, mon.skin, and,ellk Hats of. the latest etyles; Kasenth, nun-
'lcarianand ether styles and quatitfes of fur an d. wool
Hats; Panama, Leghorn .Palm-letf,l and.,:ttm-aaTtais
kinds or braided' 'lowa .14rlummer near; *lilt,
Mesed,Hilk Milt Annie!' kindlier-Daps for gents andboys end yeiuth's.weer t Dents Pstent,limthee Shove,rteL'ke..'..tegetheawitir all kindi3Ofgentle grtierallykept
in L.* he stare. -The rubserlber brine -largely- mimedfikthe *lmre trade at theEast ,rtflt &leapt enable hint
twksw*ak his it+nt.. in: Mou4r'eo'n larger and more ferli-innsbleaseertment than -can'tie found elrenhere. Ills
terms areready pay, which will citable him to suit all
loads/or lifelineat leist 15'per tent. totter- than others
In the same 'trade. TheeltilenaIWOleapertfilllg[mited

getf„.flaa 'th enuettres. • P. If', Washburn wilt
alciaye on handle eahlbit,thalooas,whet her people
with re purities* or act.

_

alogitreni, April 2%.1e5:. ! • ... .

.

..
..

131:1813 SS' CARDS. •.. . , .
.. .-.l.'s"~,,,es..,~,,,,./\,)N,,,•,..

~,.:.m..,111ili4iiiikatiiCitiCitt,:-.Tunipik• it !eit, tev,lyi meity,Qettoed by 4. 1. Unlock; tili.44 ti,
_.0lady Mittle'ol6thin04 I..e* Yakpie's. • ^ !I

•L'lt•-• prontoKA.NtiplaTuazit OP norm-, (*ldsgaga Spent. Stout ose, '4l

1 111.. " • with&:ol3letANINNT AND COATS MANUFACTlonut-streatithiatrose,Yad ,
" •- Dr;1015rAtiNCSreturned to Ventres* to themtres.or hitprefessiOn, may food St !ue,Mtel, ethane'be eftl be .appy arad-sPaa ks 4friends as wellu nor.

Montrose; Feb.2,1833.
. .

G: Z.. . mock:DITYSTCLiIit AND SURGEON, Mamma, is lc2: tend to all.butTne4s hat ma, hi 6,0,,,,i' d ~.;:•th,,,r,ilithpromptoats nd fidelity. ()do Li 11;1Irakteltice on Turnpike stteet. Itteldentt,lie,*kj:n;, foot of Public Atrtiutv •
;• - -

,orgr iZAltil TN BOORS,
Va.Ps:j Boots & Shoes

114tesesuotel, ?Toottoso

Fuller, i
eady-znadi ClottJ4,lllI%C. El.ol t.o-

itea

I - . M
TNEALEIt TN DRY GOO
ill Ware, Tinware, VINb
Oleo pays earb for all lendbelow the Court Ilouse.

Tyler;lt.Orsisrlem,Cseeitmm,Oils, "fait Paisic-Ei'orBhiPPIT Fuss. I E t;tttm
Charla:Q7AVING AND HAIR

bs7 Bighting' !mit door t

Tilinian, IRESSINO SALody. Esp.,the Paddle, Sfdifrouai

A TTORNEY AT LAW,
tark's Erick Eotr..

inchesterTunkhannpck,ll. 1004.
• - • D. D.

LIVERY AND EXCH.&
below lieeli,r'shotel

Hinds. "
GE T=ABLE. oMtedlontrore,

• E. B:&
A A TTOWNEIS AT LA43-,ler'Fqtcre.

- 13. ,

, Montrose. Or
Chase

ke &sc.%.11. CHAIM. B. Cg

Congdon
Dr.,LEIES 3bIRVIAITADLtS tee., Bettye •
ttnneP.Unnet et,
Tenveting Agent.

& Sterlig;
NO3Ungxri. TtatsFlvnthe Canal Brl4Lre wdfr. lton, X. Y. 0:101.n.ni:;;

1)00T AND 5101 E MA
.1.11 over Baldwin At Cox'

Dr= C. CPttYSTCIAN AND SUR
. Oats below 13..1.Pti

Dr• Jam
FinYSICIAS AND EVAAledlcines, Paints, OBS
and Pine atrests, opirolit,

• 0..10.
CtUEZEON DENTIST, D
A 7 Fellows' Building, co
Ft.reets. Operations npo
carefully-and teaulerly.
material and Inthe moat I;

IMMOIIB, • ,
1:ft AND DEPAIIIERS4ddlery!t op '

Edwards,
EON, Harfard, Pa. Cf.z!.'s !tom

es Brooks,
RO EON, DO dreui„rEl Ter, &t,Corotttfr
Col.?. yt, Gpct

Virgil
minus, Pb.

, iftlit..tet:;;l:er of TuntOfkthe teeth perfume" tl,-•

“Preted 11)16. elxv:z
Farms for gale.

Flinn subscribers will et as sputa fcrtlarn.11 sale cinema ]'slat Farms, notate azdtocar ed Sitaqueharan• °anti, Pa. All otor.:1;offer their pcoperty for an caner, a minute d”,.1.11.ift of their Pcirlas or L• is as follows: 'Moe''cracres, how rainy improv 0, nod bow watered;iny,o; Orchard, grafted o common frail; otte:trees, and shade trees; w far from Ilcan.of,a:the imeart•st point to adr of on the New Tort 51,Railroad; price and t •s of payment. 411.1:1,1
tosell or purchasenerd Itstare,willr, ernekoi.;•‘.tention by calling on3ofaddressing usat F.cc:zuFcluthacna micty,P .

ir,rCoureyancefrom ontrose tothe pretclio 1-1of eh ergo
Otnce on Turnpike Attu t,4 doors test oftllt.corner.

ThefollowingFarmsand
No. 1, 40 acres,3o loopr
No 2, SO do 50 d
N0.3,100 do 60 d,N0.4,100 do 50' clolN0.5, 70 do 40 do
N0.6.96 do 15 do
No. 7, Store, WarrhousiNo. 8.145 acres7s iraprel
No. 9 52V do 35 d
No. 10 2 do
No. 11 coldNo. 12 100 acres 70 flop
No. I 3 340 doN2CO
N0.14 36 do 50
No. 15 168 do GO
N0.16 120 do So so}
N0.37 '2OO do 75
Nu 18 112 do SONo- 19 200 do 150
N'o. ZI 145 dolt° .

No. 21 790 do 120
No, 22 KIX do 45No. 23 45 do 30
N0.24 292 do27.5
No. 25 125 do 160
No, 26 103 dol4o
No, 27 80 do sold
No. 28 11 acres; Food rat.Ate. 29 124acres, 90 itopnNo. 3(1175 do 100
N0.31 135 do 95
N0.1.12. ISO do 135

'No. 33 160 do GO
N0.34 150 do 100

o. 33 140 do SON0..% 300' do 170
N0.37 100 do 100
No. 38 170 do 100
.No 59 175 a()
No. 40 30 do 45
No. 41 212 do 163
N0.42 91 do 30
No. 434 do soldNo. 44 134 do 65
No. 45 SOO do. 200
No. 40'120 acres, SO impr

arid pod mill.
No. 47 '2OO do 170
No. 48 lf 3 do.

No. 40 80 ,do. SO-

No. 50 63 do 63
No- 6192-.do CO
N. D.—Persons desiring

by 611106the number can

Montrose, Its., Oct., 19.

oto are now offrrtf:! ,::.
ved.Frair.e Moor sr.

sold
do

told : do da
sold do ,

•

and Lot. •

!Ted, framed
sold

' do - do

stsed,'#r me boort cot 17.do do do
do sod
do do le
do • do ' 1,
du do
do do to
do • do 1:3
do do e. 3
do do d.
do • do -

do do,
do do b•
do • do .:,

Mill oril
'‘Tt.,l, GorreCentel 4d
do do t:
do do da
do do is •

do do es
•.dn' - do Ca
do do
do da
do /0
do do
do do a
do
do do 1014
.do do 4:

do do 4J
do do 1 ds•
red, frt zoo CPGtt la

do do
do do d'
do - do .;
do do•
do do ' Cf

o purdah. soy oStLieN
dtaln a toll descrlvit:.

ALYUED DAVIN 4..
"E. O. ItACCOCE.

ittf.

GOODS
file ENChaTIS.many thanks to1):1

patrons, troci!d tcrp
hat he is now rtet , ll:o

s: dapralteec theter or egm.oire p

kinds of prnate. Cut,
S.L. M ERR

85 .• 7:.:
,

le aboveKest.-
;8114tock yet ot?d,rf;:!
oot's zed ehoet,ira lc"
. Kiel tlildrezeilice , a
irg et pricer but el r'el-

litunltyler rod Ir;t3 3

- ' at°. Ip.Luk:
,

,

ONNETS.
ose cheap 41.1g. Fgt!

9ossarOer Lica 13.F1
lowers, grectiH.W.10111"

. .

. rE
At the tpsonii

IIIE subsciiber. with
merousli increasiu

folly inform his friends.Cheito soleciton of Loc.
Which ho 'intends' to salioned pnocipre fire
inexchange for goods, al
not excepted. ' '3
• Upsonyille; April 3n,

GoingAt-tt lit
ITIIE subscriber has a
.L Buys' coarso and One

assortment of tadlOs, MOM
Sboes;vblch he is now set
Introcost. Thcro Is inop.thiallne -

BONNETS,
A •NEW supply -of tht

.ti.Siraric and Faineh
and Rich Ribbon* and
from optingpricaseby

.

- - -
. •

nil ls"ni EVERY TtRSDAT •1300 ri,
_

...,
.. .

..

31

' .S. ‘l3. 'it E BChtserEDlToasJoiD4rtopntriow,
~.r.:...., -, Til BIS. ,

~11. •- °n6th-44ePd OtY•entp er anntirktatbilo-?!
or two dollars Ifpot paid un II the sad or the .Toza
time • -et-s4iserlptiori. • •No . per yin be dlte,'•' 11„10,)
untitall revive tud4, exceptat Lb•OP"': ,',2
Publisher,- AU cornmunicatons matt be Pol,r7os
receive attentibn; 'AU tette connected witb,!,,„;i.,
sboni.lbofttireeted Usti. D. A. N. 0, Castr, '''" •
tigs;uehauns 001041Pa. - - ' ' •

VOL TIFA•OrA rEIRTISIS G. r ,t4
,IWOOns ' 413 Uneaor less, ttlitit•lpleft lol 0

, ‘ Each subsequent IniertiLPP - • : St'
One vinare. three Realties -, • ,

-

I0One MINIM flit 14011011 h1111,3rtViii Cardsh:SAlt line•0
Yearly advertisement% no .
One calumifone, pear„..•

• Yearly advertisements wit
negiON-whicii they:are taps

less, • - !O
er Mir good'
be restricted to

, .

• " 'Jolt n.
cer TimPt •ibliebera Wilda a laate asscitrrjd
rlatiog material*, arerprvp 10"" ut

Job wort Irish negituolos awl earat. t4:11
Blank*°timer, 40.501 i los onb otentlf oD

priutool tokordor, . •


